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The following editorial note is from

a ruMRhborirft exchange:

"We enn be thankful for one thing.

The Legislature has adjourned, but of
course the congress will now convene
and we mud be rvcotviltd to taKe the
bitter w ith the sweet."

We have seen several similar "witty"
statements of late and they are of
Derennisl bloom, remarks the Bi-rn-s

Nes. Tliev are unjust, senseless and
ini'irious. and they are doing their;
aeauiv worK Ol ereem cumvmn for

KATliS.
In advance,

l., for cr ier and for the ideas upon
H- - home mo

which representative government is
J. C. Podson arrived home on a visit

There s ago. He is now engaged
is no sirceritv back of such

he s'ck business m New Mexico,
egressions ror is there a particle of
rea-on- or iustification for them. The anJ is we" PIeseJ wltn the "tuition,
actnatii g motive of the average legis- - J Father T. T. Kern left this morning

lature is to do that which it is thought for Reno, San Francisco, Los Angeles,

a majority of the people want done, and other California cities, expecting

and that which is deemed best for the to be absent about three weeks. He

people as a whole. Occasionally leg-- ! will return by way of Klamath Falls,

islatnres lose sight of that motive, but U. O. Kuhl, the painter and decora-rsrel- y.

The personnel of the legists- - j tor, has been engaged in paper hang-tur- e

whether state or national is tnadejmg and painting Inside the house
up of and by the people and is of a,ownedtv Leslie Seager, preparatory
character fully as high, fullv as clean, to the occupancy ot same by Attorney
fully as intelligent and fully as spirit-lan- d Mrs. Thomas S. f'arrell.
uous as that of the power that made It. j

A Cafnivni u to be helJ
Wherever you slur the legislature ,n

t the gweet p,a geMon
any manner, jut so far you challenge

t chure( g a 7;30 m
the character of the people for mtelli- -

Ajmjssio or a fir
for honesty or for virtue In-- 1gence. Qf B& on the job fof

discriminate slurring of the leieslature pro(7ram
and of congress, not for any sin ofj
omm ssion cr commission, but fixpiy! J. Farrow, one of the well known
bee jse of existence, is a sure sign We t Side ranchers, was in town Sat-o- f

superficial thinking or none at all. unlay, the Hrst time in a year. He

and an absolute lack of care as to the was greatly surprised at the notable

ultimate and naturil effect. j improvements Lakeview has made

There is at present an insidious in- - since Ins last visit,

rluence at work to destroy represents- - j A p Koozer of the West Side, was
tive government and to centralize

amonK the Keno excursionsists this
power in a few hards for the execution Mr. R'oozer has been a resi- -

of laws which are to be made through deU of Lake County for 23 years, -- nd
public clamor, and if that be ever ,hu j, the fifgt time he h(t3 been out.
brought about then good bye prosper- - giJe the County durinK that time,
ous and peaceful United States !

Nobel S. McKirsey, superintendent
GOOD UOADS ATOSTLi: of the Nevada & Calitornla Telegraph

Bourne has already en-- i

tered upon his duties as chairman ot

the Good Roads Committe of Congress.

He has learned from French engineers
that wheelborrow partrolmen are the
secret cf economy in the upkeep of:
rural highways. A shovel and a car--

row are all the equipment necessary.
Mr Bourne has written to all of the
442. OCX) rural mail carriers in the United
States for 8 detailel report as to the
length and character of road tbey
cover. From state engineers he is se-

curing duta on the cost of constiuction
and nf maintenance.

When Congress meets next December
the ioint committee will be ready to
report a complete plan of highway con-

struction and repair.
j

Good Painting Job
Tkct which oroves a splendid adver

tistment tur the Lake County
ine Company, of which Alfred Boorse

. i i i r i.is manager, is tne cnaracier oi worn,
dona in the r.ew Heryford tuilding.
All the painting, graining and
in the building was )one bv and under
the supervision of Mr. Boorse ar:d the
work speaks foi f. Ti.e class of
decoration- - especially in the Elk's club
r oms as well a" throughout the--

Ktru.'tura ha been a sour.-- cf much
com Tiendation by adm'rers. No pr-tii.- n

of the work Yru any sitn j of
being slighted and the job wi'l dcubt-lea- s

ptove a good a ivertisemer.t for
Mr. Boor.-a'- s work.
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via rra. .'.(
I. i!ii mm'

lb ft mourn. ,7

ttyit not paid In adraiirf , f 1 SO ths real

Notlc to Sub:rtra
te 1 hp Kiaailppr who rmoMSuhcrinr tooatltr to anotlior, ir ohanc

!hotr pitottleo i.ldfi'M tlumltl remembrr to
irop ttil c.:tieo a crl o their prr can bo

to lht riht postnlMc.

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS
Kor sale cheap Some gucxl residence

lots near the new High School. See
H. M. Nolte.

C, E. Crowder, foreman for the
Lakoshore Co., spent several days in

Lakeview this week.
C. P. Sessions this morning left for

Bono on business connected with his
mother's estate, she having died the
first of last month.

a kT Wi'tia a wMI lennu-- member
. ' ', . ,

01 ioe Aituras legal iraiernny, was in. . . ,Ki. ,,, i.,m1 ,,,,.:..

Co., arrived in Lakeview Monday even

Summer Evf,;ybody j, invited to
enter tne contest. Plant your sweet
peas to take the blue ribbon. Under
the auspices of the M. E. Aid.

The "Child's Party." given last
evenirg by the Womer iif Wooodcraft
was largely attended and all present
report having spent a very enjoyable
evening. All memters were areseed
as children, the ladies in short dresses
with their hair in braids and the gen-

tlemen in knee pants.

H. Hogan, of Richmond, Cal., arriv- -

ed this week to take a position as clerk
in Bieber s Cash Store. Mr. Hogan
has had extensive experience in the
mercantile business and aparently is a

man well fitted for the position he has
accepted. His family accompanied
him to Lakeview and they have taken
up residence in the Harry Cannon pro
perty to Main Street.

A telephone has been installed in

the U. S. Land Ucfh'e at Lakeview for
the benefit of the public in transacting
bu iness from a distance. The phor.e

is conveniently placed on the counter
near the reco'ds so that inquiries may

be attendel to with all dispatch. '1 his

addition tithe land office will doubtless
prove of mu'-- advantage to the gener-

al public and Register A. W. Orton is

to be commended for making such pro-

vision for their welfare.

SCr.M'KlBh Kill'. THE EXAMINER

NyaFs Sarsaparilla
Ui'tir Sir:

I)(t you rvvoaii'w any iiftlir ffl'uwin syi.iiit uius'.'
Tln-- y are usually ites'-ti- t tluriint the irinz months itml are not wry

lltmsunt to suy the hum.
When you heroine out ofsorts laekintf in energy, ambition, ain't push

itheud and don't seem to cure ivlietheryou do or not it ineum thitt the
indoor life of the past winter litis burdened the system with Impurities.

The blood should be tl oi ounlily cleansed mid the cireulntlon Increased
If not the ailment will become chroiw ,ror work will hung because

your efforts luck the necessary stimulus you will accomplish little, your
every effort will be u waste ol time.

Syul'H Spring Sarsapuriilu will make you feel like new cleanse the
blood of all Impurities enrich it and send it coursing through your veins

vou will feel It, too; It will brighten the eye, clear the bruin, lend elasticity
movement will attack work with anto your every step and you your

added zest you will be up and doing all the time It will put you where
you belong.

You cannot do better than to use it It is an open-formul- a medicine

not it patent,
A large bottle 100 full doses One Dollar the bottle.

Yours very truly,

Snyder & Reynolds, Druggists

Church Entertainment
The fallow Inn program will be ren-

dered at the M. E. Church, Wednesday
evening, April 9. at 7:1)0 p. m:

Solo, Miss Ellen Uernard.
Instrumental duet. Misses Ruth Her-nar- d

and Porothv Hletier.
Ladies Quartet, Mesdamea Farrvll,

White. Willits and Miss O'Neil.
Heading, Mr. Hun ton.
Solo, Miss Hattie Nyswancr.
Soto, Mr. Munson.
Instrumental Solo, Miss Dorothy

Hieber.
lluct. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Caulner.
Rending, Mrs Stone,
Solo, Mrs Karrell.

- - -

Card Party
Mrs. Chas. Umbacn ami Mrs. P. C.

Schminck were hostesses at a delight-
ful card party given at the home ot
the former, Saturday afternoon , March
20, 1913. The afternoon was apent in
playing ".r0", there being hix lat'U,
after which Painty refreshments wi re
served. The bidden guests were :

MesdMmes"i7l."Kuasell, K. H." Clwrk.
Pevey, Kuhl, t iske,, teaTl7lrMttain,
Faster, Steele, Pora Lane, Florence,
VV.l'.Mlenjford. W." K.'Hcry fonK
Cressler. F. 11. Ahlxlrum, MctSrath,
McKendree, White, Snellirg, Crone-mille-

Farrell, Shirk, Mngilton, Hunt-

ing, Johnson, Moss, Miller, Thornton,
E. C. Ahlstrom, K. Lane, llov, Rey-

nolds, S. V. Chandler, Misacs F letcher,
Flynn, Harvey and Hall.

Pioneer Saddle Firm
; TheExaminerPress this week com-

pleted the yearly catalogue Number 12

for Ahlstrom & Gunther, the pioneer
saddle and harness firm of Lakeview.

This is one of the oldct established
saddlerys in Southern Oregon and goods

of their manufacture have gained re-

nown through a large t"rr:tory embrac-
ing a goodly portion of this section of
the state as well as Northern Cn ifor-nia- .

When this country was devoted
almost excluaively to the stock raising
industry the Ahlstrom, and later the
Ahlstrom & Uunther trademark graced
almost every saddle and out-fi- t

used ty vaqueros, but since that indus-

try to a considerable extent, has given
way to other lines their business has
become largely mail order. The cata-
logue contains halftone cuts of 20 diff-

erent vsrieties of saddles of their
manufacture and the illustration
give a clear idea of the various designs
and stamps.

New Freight Equipment
Th Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &

Navigation Company is to receiMe ad-

ditional eaulpment. A tew days ago
announcement was made of a largo or-

der for locomotives one ot the largest
single orders ever mBde. Immediately
following comes a correspondingly
large order for freight equipment.
This order cbII.s for 5,330 box cars
100,000 pounds capacity and 2,0.ri0 sin- -

gle aeck, 80.000 pounds caoacity stock
cars. The cost ot this equipment,
which will be divided with the Union
Pacific and Chicago & Alton Systems is
$5,619,150.

j While the proportion, which will
come to the O. W. R. & N. is not de-- ;

finitely stated In tne announcement, the
distribution w ill be in accordance with

'demand. The territory along the line
j cf the O. W. R. & N. is increasing iM
shipments, and the management is
making every endeavor to be able to
meet all requirements. To do this
during the harvest seasons necessitates
an an our.t of equipment out of the or- -

dir.ary, and it is proposed to meet this
and every other demand if possible.

NEW PINE CREEKTiTEMS

( P.y Statf Correspondent)

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Connor and
family returned from Clover Swale
last Saturday evening. They report
having a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. Blanche Cannon and sister
I.ibby have returned from a three
week visit over in Urews Valley.

We tie informed that a fire company
will be organized in New Pine Creek.
A mass meeting will be called soon for

'

that purpose. With two water sys- -'

terns and a good fire company we will
have good protection against flies.

Two large shipments of fruit and
shade trees were received this week
by Henry Wer.dt, Jr., for Goofce Lake
Farmers.

T. J. Kane and Fred L. Schrott
came down lrom High Grade last
Tuesday. Mr. Kane informs us that
the snow is melting so fast that the
water is giving them some trouble.
He said it makes it bad as where they
are working at present they are get-

ting. into some fine rock.

There will be a dance after the n.ov-in- g

picture show next Saturday night.

The Fleming water works is sgain
in running order.

George Wendt has again taken his
position as Assistant Postmaster and
is also again acting as "Hello Girl" at
the New Pine Creek telephone central.

J. W. Zotel has just received several
shade and fruit trees which he will
plant on his property in New Tine
Creek on Main Street aouth of the Lar-ki- n

Building.
Henry Wendt, Jr., has received shade

trees which he expects to plant in

front of the Opera House and Post

O'lee store.
'I he neck tie. and box social at the

oiera house Friday night was quite
well attended. Hut thev wuiitd have
been a great many more ties and boxes
sold if they had them.

The l adies Aid will meet with Mrs.

Rabt. Wade Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Arnica were en-

tertained at the homo of their nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert lirilllth
at dinner Sunnay.

Pexter Amick made- a business trip
up to Lakeview last week.

K. tveller, our cltv tnsyo' has return-
ed from Santa Romi, Cal., where he
spent the pat three months. His fam-

ily will return Inter and we will be
glad to M'O them back.

There is already being planned a
Fourth of July celebration at New Pine
Creek this year. V ith a little co-

operation on the part of each hiuI every
one, we could bavo a splendid tinut.
Tine Creek always does have as nice
entertainments as any place of Its size
nnd this year the most people seem
enthusiastic and want to have a rousing
Fourth of July. Th re will be a meet-
ing and plana made later,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lehman and
daughter were ahoppirg here Tuesday.

Judge Meloy seems to be having a

nice law practice here the past week
or two.

Thof e w ho failed to aee the moving
pictures Saturday and Sunday nights
surely missed a treat, especially the!
Zoo pictures ami Miss Robinson Crtt-oo- .

Silver Lake Items
(Silver l.nke leader!

H. Adams arrived homo from Port-
land last Saturday. Peter Gruber met
him at Bend with his machine.

A. E. lmbler returned from Portland,
where he hud been to close a deal for
a pice of property. He purchased a

Marion automooilii and shipped it to
The Palles, from there he drove it
home. The r"a Is were very muddy in
some places, and in others full of snow
and ice, but he made the trip without
any serious mishap.

Wm. LuSater, the game warden for
this part of county, has done more fur
the preservation and propagation of
the game and fish than any man in

Eastern Oregon, and naturally he is

the must abased. A short time since
he traped 27 native quail Hnd sent to
the experimental farm at Corvallis.
He received a letter from the State
Game Warden, Finley, stating that
they had arrived at their destination,
every one sate and sound. In irder to
ascertain if the China or Mongolian
tihesant would thrive in this climate he

asked that a half dozen pair be tent
him for that purpose. The request bus
been granted and the birds will arrive
in a few days. They will be turned
over to Ralph Foster, Summer Lake,
who will keep them in on enclosure
until they become accustomed to the
l ew conditions when they will be giv-

en more liberty, and eventually turned
loose. Woe unto hi in who molests one

of them.

Paisley Pick-up- s
M'liewiiucnn I'resn)

S. A. Mushen, W. I). Kennan and W.
B. Snider passed through Paisley
Monday, enroute to the north ends of
Summer Lane.

Mrs. Frank Pobklns who is suffering
from appendicitis is quite sick at this
writing and it is likely that she will
have to be taken to Portland for an
operation.

W. Y. Miller started work on hie des
ert claim Ust Saturday. Mr. Metzker
ot Lakeview is assisting him in the
work. They have already built a shed
barn and clearing will begin at once.

The City recently made application
to the State Land board lor the water
right to Bears Creek for use in Puisley
and thev just received word that their
petition has been granted.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FORESTS
Notion Is hereby given tlint tlm

land deHorllied below, embracing;
2')2.5 acroM, within the Fremont

ForeHt, Oregon, will be miiIi- -

Jeot to wttleuieiit tnl entry under
the proviHionH of the iioniesrnau niws
of the l uitcd Mates and the net of
Jnnell, 100IJ, (IU Htat., SXi), at the
United State land olliee at Lakeview,
Oregon, on May 2ti, I'Jbl. Any nettler
who wan actually and In good faith
claiming any of aiid landu for agricul-
tural tinrpoHOM prior to January I,
1'JOO, und has not abandoned fame,
ha a preference right to mako a
hoinoHtead entry for the land actu-
ally occupied. Huld landrt were listed
upon the application of the pel booh
mentioned Ixdow, who have a pre-
ference right Hiibjeet to the prior
rlKht of any hiicIi netllr, provided
ttuch settler or applicant Ih quallfim!
to make homestead entry and the
preference rl?ht Ih exercised prior to
May 2(1, 1013. on which date the lands
will le subject to settlement and
entrv by any qualified peraon. The
land are mm follows: The 8WJ NK,
tlmS HWXtiEM tiH Pec. 31, T.
39 8., U. Id E. W.M. There In except-e- d

from thin tract a strip of laud 1.25
chains wide tiloog the cunt side of the

Si NE foil a public highway Net.
area 42.5 acres, application of
( harb'M Walker, of VIstillHM, Oregon;
List No 'I ;.

TIih lSi SE'-4- . the NE"4' NW;4
UV.Vi Sec IT. T. ''9 S.. it. It! E.. IH)

licreH, implication of Clmrlea L. Wy
mail, of Silver Lake, Oieon; List

TlioEiNWi thf NI Sec.

A Delicious Cup
OLGER'S Steel Cut Coffee put up in
air tight cans retains all its fine qual-

ities and is free from many of the det

rimental points of former methods. A can
of this coffee in your kitchena cup of the
delicious beverage for your breakfast will

convince you of the merits accorded it by

its many users.

Other Good Groceries
The old slogan "Business is Business" does

not always apply, for with many a successful

business man, his Business becomes a science.
Our grocery department is conducted as nearly
along scientific lines as it is possible to develop
the fine points of such a business. Our grocery
quality our grocery varietyour grocery ser-

vice. If not a regular patron call, give us a

trial. Phone 27.

'i'iitj thing to I

Zi. T. 2'J K. R. 11 E . l'X acre
of I human M. Stnytoii, l

Summer Lake. Oregon; Li i li ldJ.
Approved Man n III. I'.llll.

S. V. I'ROCDFIT. AHhlHtant
(J till 111 IfHii li-- of tll" ieO-er-

Land OIUch. A 3t 4

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of th" State

of Oregon for Luke County.
France E. Howell,

t'laliitlff Suit In
VM Ecpilty

O. C. llowel'. for Plvuice
Pi'fi'iulaut J

To i. C. I Uiwell, the shove named
defendant:

In the name, of the State ! Ore
goa, you are required to appear and
answer iilaintiff'H complaint, on tile
in the above entitled court and caune
within Mix weekH from the dale t l the
tl rat publication of this hiiiihiioiin,
which date mutated hereinafter, and
you are are notified that If you fall to
appear and answer en id SummoiiH
as herein required, plaintiff will take
a decree of the above-entitle- d court
an prayed for In her complaint, to--

It:
A decree forever dlHHolving the

bonds of matrimony now exlHting be-

tween you and thl plaintiff, and for
p'ulntlfl's costH nnd diHhurHemeut

' li
t'1'

U iaVy i.'

,h: -
"IT'- - v - -y v p

'ne, I.'at and Wear'

ben-i- Incurred.
I'biM SiiliimoiiH In noon yon

by order of tli llnn inililo H.
P.ily Judge of the CoiiMy i ourt, of
Lake County for tin Stii'c nf Oregon,
which raid unlcr h-- t in.ide on the
2nd day of April. A. D , lill.'l, and
which Mild order required that thlx
SummoiiH )o piildiNlied In the Lake
County Examiner, a newnpaper of
general clictilut Ion, published in Lake
l onntj ,( Iregnn, for I be period oltdx'con
Heciltive weekH)uud miiccchhIvi' WeekH.
The iIhIh i.f the lirxt publication of
thix Siiiiiinoim Ih the ,'lrd dny of April
A. U, 1!13.

W. LA I R THOMPSON.
Attorney of l'liiliitllL

THE I'ORTV YEA It TEST
An article iiiiihI have exceptional

merit to Hiirvlve lr a period of forty
yearrt. I 'lilt m u-- r n I u 'x Cough Remedy
wax tlrnt offered to the pulillc in 1H72,.

From a Hinall licglmiliig It ban grown
In favor and popu'aritv until it baa
attained a world wide reputation.
You will Qnd nothing better for a
cough or cold. Try It ami you will
utidciHtauil why it Ih a favorite after
a period of more than forty years.
It not only lii ves relief It curt'H. For
sale by all dealern

As your Horse Jumps
that fence or wall. It would be
dreadful to have the bridle
snap. To prevent hucIui cutus-- t
raphe get your bridles und

other horse equipment where
only dependable harness Is sold.
A visit hero will be a lesson In
harness iuallty und values you
cannot ulford to Ignore.

OREGON

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW


